Fluvial Urbanism
Exploring the Santa Ana River within a New Urban Fabric

Fluvial Urbanism is a studio that focuses on envisioning a new urban future for Orange County, CA through engaging the Santa Ana River. Work with SWA urban designers, allied consultants and city agencies in dreaming what is possible.

Internships, part-time work, study abroad, and company summer programs are great ways to refine your professional direction. SWA’s summer internship program offers an important and enjoyable opportunity for early professional development experience. We encourage full-time students (returning Fall 2020) of planning, urban design, architecture and landscape architecture to apply. Selected applicants will participate in a five-week design studio in our Laguna Beach office that focuses on a real world challenge followed by three weeks interning in one of SWA’s eight office locations. Summer Student Program includes stipend and housing.

Submission Deadline: March 1, 2020
Date of Notification: March 20, 2020
Laguna Beach Studio: May 30– July 5, 2020
Office Internship: July 6– July 24, 2020

SWA 2020 Summer Program
570 Glenneyre St
Laguna Beach, CA 92651

ELECTRONIC SUBMISSIONS ONLY!
To learn more and apply, please visit: swagroup.com/about/students
Applicants must be currently enrolled in the 2020 school year.

#SWA2020Interns
swagroup.com

SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS:
- Introductory Video: 1 minute
- Letter of interest
- Resume
- Letters of recommendation (minimum of 2)
- Portfolio (maximum of 10 pages)